
PUBLISH EfTS ANNOUNCEMENT. American middling 4Jfd; sales 12,000commercial:pnncipal or interest, even at a low I cities in this country from which It Has Become the TourTWINKLINGS. '
Ll Did you ever use a phono

bales, oi wbicb 10.500 were American;
speculation and export 1,000 bales. - Re--'

ceipts 80,300 bales, -- all of which were
American. .

Futures steady; January and February
delivery 4 ; 14-6- 44 13-64- February
ana Ajarca delivery 4 li-64- d; Marcn ana
April delivery 4 17-64- d; April and May
delivery 4 19-64- d; May and Tune de
livery 4 21-64- .. 4 20 644 21-64- d: Tune
and July delivery 4 23-64- 4 Jt&44d; I
juiy ana August delivery 4 24-64- d. K

.Tenders ol, . cotton for .delivery ; to
day 800 bales new and 800 old dockets.

4 P.; M. American middling fair at4d; good middling 4 7-1- middling
4 low middling 4 8.i6d; good ordi
nary 4 d; ordinary o i I6d. lanuarr
4 12 644 13 64d; January and February
4 February and March
4 14-64- d, buyer; March and April 4 16--

4d. selleit- - April and May - 4 l7-64- 4

18 64d; May and June 4 19-6- 4 4 20-64- d;

June and July 4 21-64- d, buyer;
.July and August 4 23-64- d. seller; August
and September 4 24 64d, seller, futures
closed quiet but steady. -

The testimonials which the mall
brings in every day run thus: "Dr. Bull's
Cougb yrup cured the baby of croup."
'it cured me of a mostrPdistresatng

cough;" or it cured my little boy of
sore-throa- t. "We could not do without
it."

Bueatlen Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world tor Cuts

Bruise3. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever. Sores. Tetters. Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required.' It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction; or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv Robert
K. Bellamy, Wholesale ans Kejm rng.

MiimiiiiHiiuinrimniuMimutmnnnimi

5
B The

Naked
Eye

I and yet they exist by the million.
a They permeate the system, pollute g
S the blood and poison the vital organs.

Disease, is the inevitable result. - g

RADAM'S 1

r.UGRQOE ULLER f
destroys every specie of microbe and

g cures every form of disease. It's tbe s
1 latest and greatest discovery of sci--

B ease you are suffering with it will
s pay you to investigate, a 50-pa- ge s

book of valuable information free, f
The Wa Radam Microbe Killer Co.,

7 Lalgnt SU, New Tork City.
AUtM FOR W1LM1NGTUN,

R. R. BELLAim'.

aov SO tf th

w WE CANNOT
SPARE

healthy flesh - nature never,
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the fat-formi- ng element.

coil's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.

Prefered by Scott & Bowne. Chemiata.
Sew York, bold by ail Oracgisu.
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FOR Ufa ONLY!
1 BnClTTVC For LOST or FAHrfrO KUTROOV;
A rUOl 1 1 B C Oeaeral asd ITEB.VOUS DEBIlITTiYTnn Weakness of Body and Kind: Efret

orrTors
lllait, Boble MAKKOVD f

tUwrnmAm
AbMlnttly n fell tug liOSS TRKATaMT Bulla J a Mf.

In towify rroa 47 Utw, TMrtMriM, aa rantcaCiiaablia.
InniirriUUH. Bosk, fall nplaaattaa, a prw BttUj-

-

l0tmla trtt. Addnw ES1E MtfilCAi t(L,iOFFAlS,i.U
tebtl lv DW 3d nrra to th aa

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Db. E. C WEST'S KEBVB AND BRAXN TREAT-
MENT, a epedfle tor Hysteria, Dirzinesa, Fits, Nen-raia-

Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by
alooaol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression,
Softening of Brain, cnnsn inutility, misery, decay,
death, Premature Old At-n- , j'enna, Xoes of
Power in either sex, lipr-v- f . 7 senrrhcea and all
Female Weaknecfes, Iot--- I - 8perm

canse.1 bv cr-.-.r- 'fr ,j brain, 8elf-aons- e,

. - - - irxtment, fl,6 fortS, by mail. W , .; boxes, with
IS will send writf fc, ..-- - ? if not cured.Guaranttesisuji I. . . HVEBPILL8
enres Sick Heel t- , i.'. ; ijvor Complaint,
Soar Stomach, ii-j- , ;.:.... : : iuiipaUOB.

OCABAHTEEd t.u; . ; ... cy
;

.
"R. R. BFLLMY CO,

. Droggisu and Pole Agents,
dec 6 f change dily Wilmin. ton, . C.

1894
NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

ALMANACS 1894.
: A BLUM'S and TURNER'S.
DIARIES, 1894.

. -j Magazine subscriptions received

and forwarded at publishers' prices

: A large stock of Wall paper, Win-

dow Shades, Cornice Poles, &a, just
--received.

dec 81 tf . WHMJNGTON, N.C.

figures had been received, at 801,055,
and of the dependent at! 1,950,110.
Out of these 119 cities 20. or a frac--- -f,

tion less than one sixth, are Southern
cities, in which there are 42,065 ?un- -

employed ; and 122,650 , depenclentL
This is comparatively a good show- -
ing for the Sputh,; for it shows- - an
ayerage o f op ly 2,103 u nemployed
to each of these cities and an average
of 6,132 dependent Ot course the
cities of the South here referred to
are not as large as the larger cities
in the North nor are they such great
manufacturing cities, but making all
allowances the proportion of unem
ployed to the population is fbt
as great . as in the North, land- - - a

in addition to that dependency dbwn
here doesn't mean all that it doe op
there, for here with our mild winter
weather and comparatively cheapjliv-in- g,

there is less distress and if is
much easier to provide for the depen
dent. While the cry of "disti-es- s

comes from many Northern cities
and municipal authorities-an- d chari
table associations are taxed to fthe
utmost to relieve' iC we hear of! no

s

great cry of distress from any South
ern city and ot no extraordinary
effort being required to provide for
the dependent. It must be remem
bered, too, that at this season of Ithe
year there is always more or less ot
a floating element of the dependent
which has drifted Southward, which
is probably counted with our depen
dent in tbe reports made out.

It begins to look as if the botfom
was dropping out of the insurrection- -

ary movement in Brazil, which sems
to have had either too much head or
not head enough. 'The fact is rjoth

Admiral De Mello and De Gama,
have beea-- playing- - a double' game,
holding out the
friends of -- the Republic that they- ..si

were for the Republic and. to the
friends of the monarchy that they
were for the restoration of the mon
archy. De Gama, who is either more
impulsive or less, discreet thanf;De
Mello, openly, proclaimed for fthe
monarchy, and when he found that
this lost him the support of some
of his most trusted officers, j he
took water, began to explain nd
claim that his declarations had
been misinterpreted and got I his
foot into it worse than It was before,
for the friends of the Republic didn't
believe htm and the friends of; the
monarchy became -- disgusted with
what they construed as an exhibition
of Insincerity and cowardice. With
the monarchists and the Republi-
cans both alienated the prospects of
picking up recruits for the insur
rection seem to be rather slim, if it
ever had any substantial recognition
among the people, which does: ap
pear to have been the case.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The operation of the laws re
stricting the sale of oleomargarine
bas been to throw business into ithe
hands of dishonest dealers. There
should' be no other restriction on ithe
sale of oleomargarine than a heavy
penalty for disposing of it as butter.
Those who wish to buy it and use it
should not be hindered. Those who
do not wish to buy it should not be
imposed on. Phtl. Record, Dem.

The minority of the Foreign
Affairs Committee of the Houie is
too emotional - in treating Hawaiian
affairs. It starts out with the de
claration that "it is an unwritten? but
universally accepted iaw tbati no
Administration of any representative
Government ever condemns the! in
ternational policy of a preceding
administration" which may I be
doubted, as otherwise the interna
tional policy of the first Administra
tion must remain forever unchanged.

--rtul. Ledger, Ind. J
It seems to have been a bad

year for railroads. If there is busi
ness depression or stagnation in tfade
no other great interest feels the .ef
fects more quickly. During 1893 in
vestments in railroads aggregating
over $1,000,000,000 have gone ir the

-- - t : i ti. ;nanas oi receivers, nave
been appointed for no ; less than
seventy-on- e roads, representing! 23,-00- 0

miles of track, with an outstand
ing r bonded indebtedness (of $754,- -

000,000 and capital stock aggrega
ting $554,000,000 making i nearly
$1,300,000,000 ox stocks, and bonds
in suspension from returns. Two of

-- the great Western systems, I the
Northern Pacific and Union Pacific,
along with the Reading and. jNew
England systems, are the principals
to the great, crashes of the; year.
Phil. Times, Jnd. : - .: : f

Johnsons Magnetic Oil cures cramps
and colic and internal neuralgia; 40 and
75 cents. Sold by JNO. H. HAttDlN,
druggist, '" It

Onairmnteed Care. , - is

We authorize our advertised dn&gist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery lot
Consumotion. JCbughs and Colds, uipon
this condition. If ; you are afflicted
with a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat
or Chest trouble, and will use this Reme-

dy as directed, - giving - it a . fair stria!.
and ex'perience no benefit, you may re
turn the bottle and . nave your money
refunded. We could not make this
offer, did we not know that Dr. King's
New Discovery could be relied on. it
never disappoints. Trial bottles jiree
at R. R. Bellamy's Drue Store.
Large size 50c and J1.00. - ' - S l

rate of;, interest, for in any other
business there, must be more or less
chances taken. ' and there are......morel.....,-...- .

or - less contingencies, which, even J

with much foresight, cannot always 1

be anticipated. - If invested in manu- -

factories prices :mav- - run low. and
dividends be thus cut down; 'if in
railroads business may be dull", and
there may be accidents or disasters
that cut up dividends; if in farmtng
droughts or storms or something
else may ruin - crops, or If crops be ,

good prices may tumble below ; the
profitable notch; but the money at
interest gbes right - alobg adding to
itself until it doubles, trebles, quad
ruples, "adding to itself more rapidly
and largely every year, regardless of
prices, storms, accidents, disasters,
dullness in business, or - anything
else. The money lender who- - fol
lows that as a business, not only
reaps the benefit of interest,- - but of
compound interest, for the interest
of this year goes into the principal
of next, until the' thousands grow
into mllirons. .

--The manufacturer, if he depends
upon - tbe legitimate profit - of the
things ne makes can add "to. his
wealth only in proportion to the
effort he makes to put goods upon
the- - market. He gets but so much
and but one return from the goods,
be it large or small. There is no

t

doubling ud or cbmDoundinp-- v nrofitsor- -
with him.

ine farmer gets a certain price tor
the products of his soil, and but one.
There is no doubling or compound'
ing with him. - ' i

. The mechanic or the laborer earns I

a nxea compensation wnicn varies
4

but little and is generally fixed at
the price the employer can con-

veniently pay. There is no doubling
of wages tor him unless there is
double work or an extraordinary de
mand for Jiis services, and no com
pounding.: .

At the end of ten years, prices run
ning the same, the output the same,
and expenses the same, the. manufac
turer's return will be the same. At the
end 'of ten years under the same con-

ditions, the farmer's - return is the
same. At the end of the ten years
the money lender, if he has collected
his interest, is twice as rich as he
was, or more than twice as rich as he
was ten years ago. And in the mean
time while he has taken no chances,
nor labored norshown . any - particu
lar industry or energy, his money has
gone on and doubled or more than
doubled itself by the power of attrac
tion and accretion commonly known,

Some one once asked Stephen Gir- -

ard how he accumulated his great
fortune, great in his day, but what
would be a small a&air now. His re
ply was that he never found any dif
ficulty in' making money after he- -

made the first million, and that would
probably be the answer of most of
the men of great wealth to day, al
though they might not . jocularly
put the turning point at a million, for
a much less sum - would do. There
is a magnetism in money that draws
money to it, and which always makes
it an easy matter for the rich man of
ordinary capacity or judgment to
become richer.-- "

HTJIOB. MENTION.

The reports from all over the
South show that this section com
pared with other sections has more
than held its own since the "hard
times"1 began. The manufacturing
industries have done reasonably well
considering the general stagnation
in business, while the cot on manu
facturing industry has done remark
ably well, the 'mills declaring diyn
dends varying from s:x to twelve per

.cent., many of them running-righ- t

I along and having as much as they
could do while mills in other sections
were closed. Perhaps the most
gratif ytng feature of these reports is
the statement that the farmers gener
erally are in a better condition than
they have; been heretofore, that they
are less in debt, that there are fewer
mortgages registered, and that while
they have little spare money there
are more of them who have an

i abundance bf home-raise- d food sup- -

I p therefore more inde
pendent than they have been, for
some years. More attention - has
been given to j diversified farming
than ever tefore, the good results of
which are apparent. If our , farmers
continue on this line until diversified
farming becomes the rule instead of
the exception, and every farmer has
his own well stocked grain bins and
meat houses; they can get along and
keep on top even if the price of cot-- '

I ton shyuld continue' among the low
notches. They can live and live
well whether cotton pans' out satis
factorily or not'

A recent number of BraistreeVs
journal, after careful inquiry placed
the number of unemployed in 119

HE MORNING STAR, the eldest daily lUwi
paper 10 North Carolina, is paoUsncd daily except
Monday, at 6 00 per year, pt 00 for six mostes 1 60
Or rirex. months, 50 cents toe one u mad ntfCriters. Delivered to city snbrit at itne rate cf
: jceots per week tor any period lrrfl one week .to one
rat.
- ADVERTISING RAlttS UAIt.Yi. a vinaree.e day $i 00 : two day ?t 75 ; tarce' days, 4 60;
our days, $3 00; five 'ays, (3 50; one week, $400;

wo- - weeks. iS wei M SO- - an mrmik
i0 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ; sis

aonthi, $40 09 : twelve moaUis, $30 00. Tea line of
atid Noaaareil type make one square. :

' niE WEEKLY STAR ta cublished eve Friday
aucarag at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for eta months, 30

Au announcements of Fain, Festivals, Bails, Hop.,
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meeting, ic will

'wm courgea regular aavertmsjrtes.
Notices coder head of VCitv Items" 30 cents ner Hn

or first insertion, and 15 cents per line fee each subee--

. Advertisements discontinued before tbe time con-
tacted: or has expired charged transient rates jot time.runur ouousnea. . i , - : , . "

- No advertisements inserted m. Local Columns at any

oaies tor omce whether in tha shape o(, communica- -
lorn or otherwise, will be charged advertisements. .

Payments for transient advertisements most be made
- a advance. - renown parties, or strangers witn proper

eference, nay pay monthly or quarterly, according to
.c-contract.;- -

Remittances mnst be made by Check. Draft. J

Money order, Kxpress or m registered letter. Only
aca remittances will pe at toe naa ot me purjusner.

. Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
Charged $1 GO per square for each insertion. Every
rtiter day, three-fourt- hs of daily rate. Twice a week.

wo-thir- of dailv rate. t

; Communication, unless tbev contain Important news
Or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,

re not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
hey will invariably be rejected if the real aomeof the

author a withheld. ..

Reso'utiona of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi-'aa-rj

idvertisements, but only half rates when paid for
trii Jy in advance. At this rate 50 cenu will pay for
sirs pie announcement of Manisge or Death.
Aa extra charge will be made for doable-colum- n or

triple-colum- n advertisements."
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

heir space or advertise anything foreign to their regn--
ar business without extra charge at transient rates.

Advertisements kept under the bead of "Mew Adver- -
- seraeats" will be charged fiftv per cent, extra.
' Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
ny special place, will be charged extra according to

l.W.tt All
' Amusement, Aaction and Official advertisements.
ne dollar per sqnare tor each tnsertioa.- -

i rtMr-- " 't --vr - 1

Xttz momxnti smx.
Br WILLIAM H. BEBNaBD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
. a

Thursday Morning, jAk 4, 1894 J

WEALTH CREATES WEALTH.
The wealth of this country has

grown amazingly within the past
thirty years. So has the wealth , of
the world, but both in this country
and in others, it is the few1 who . are
wealthy while the many are poor,
and the few are growing wealthier
while' the many are growing poorer.
There are two reasons for this, one
of which is that i wealth creates
wealth and is constantly if invested;
which it generally is, adding to it--

self, and the other is that nearly ev-

ery legislative body in the world
guards wealth with a zealous and
jealous care,1 and sees that it does
not suffer from want of protection.

Wealth is sensitive, alert and quick
to perceive anything that might mili
tate against it, and where there. is
danger and when there is need of ac
tion or concert of action it is quickly
organized to brine its. influence ta
bear upon legislative bodies to carry
out what it is interested in or to pre
vent tarrying out what it is opposed
to. We have' had frequent demon-

strations of this in our own country,
even within the past few months, and
there is no legislative body in the
world which has not furnished illus
trationsof it at some time. There is
a fixed and tangible value set upon
money by all legislativeodies, and

- itls,the only-thin- g upon which. a
fixed value is put, and yet 'money is
not a value in itselr, but simply a
representative of value, a convenient
medium of exchange, but by the laws
that have been framed this represen
tative of value, this medium of ex
change, has become the standard by

, which all values are fixed: And that
is where, the man that has the money
has the advantage of every other
man, and that's why the man who has
money has the power to .still further
enrich himself simply by the use of

, that money, provided it be judi- -

. ciously used. Of course a man may
lack judgment, tempt, fortune,' or be
come the victim of combinations and
lose all,he has, but the prudent man,

. who invests wisely and keeps .close
track. of his investments will la time
become rich. .

Tbe history of the Astor, Vanderr
bilt, Gould, and scores of. other
families in this country are striking
illustrations of this, for there is not

; one i of these"? families that t didn't
start with moderate means and some

'. with nothing .but plucky and stick.
1 and the capacity to . plan and the

- patience to wait for the fruit! of the
r trees they planted." ' Every dollar

-- added to the dollars
i

thev accumu- -
: v

lated made therji that much' stronger
to plan and to accomplish results un

: til the time came when their millions
tmnlfs1fa1 fKrr1ea1wAe mrith Yffcc mffntrf

than it - took to realize the first
thousands. - Dollars that are wisely
handled draw dollars on the principle

'r t J.n J Joi accretion, - ior uouars commanu
- interest, and interest -- whether; in the

form ot dividends from investments
in enterprises or. industries, or- - as a
royalty for the use of money loaned
is the potent factor that adds to the

j wealth of the rich and builds np
those colossal fortunes that we read
about and hear of in this and in other
countries.

There is no . business, m the world
more profitable than lending money.
where there is no danger of loss of

WIL MI NGTON; MARKET.
- STAR OFFICE. January 8. .

p SPIRITS TURPENTINE. 26K cts
bid,' 27 cents asked per gallon.
5 ROSIN Market steady, at 95 cents
per bbl. for Strained and $1- - 00 for Good
Strained. .

TARi Quiet at 90,cents'per bbl. of
L".

280 ttS.T?:"Tr;:cf
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers

auote-th- e market iiiiet at tl 00 '.for
Hard,- - and $1 60 for Yellow Dip and

PEANUTS Farmers - stock tiuoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel of 23 pounds.
Market Quiet, ' s ?

COTTON Firm :

Ordinary. ... ; .'. . . .4; Cts lb
tuooa urainary.4.. 61
Low Middling. 6 111-- 16

Middling.......... 7
Good Middling.... 71 7--16

CotlOR. ..i... ., I" 300 biies
Spirits Turpentine. ' 48 casks
Kosin . . . i 1,612 bbls
Tar.. ..."..... e m 23 bbls
Crude Turoentine. 23 bbls

DOMESTIC MiKrili V.
(By Tclerraph te the tornias

Financial.
Nxw York.,- - January 8 Evening

Money on call ,has been easy, ranging
from 1 to per cent., last loan at 1,
and closing offered lat 1 per cent.

rime mercantile paper 44 per cent.
Sterling exchange fir in; actual bust
ness in bankers' bills at 483H484 for
sixty days and 485)4 486 for demand
Commercia1 bins 4saM4o3 ior stxty
days: 484 ft 485 ior demand. Govern
ment bonds steady; upitea Mates cou
pon fours 11. United States twos 95.
State bonds dull; .North Caroltna
fours ; North Carolina sixes 118.
Railroad bonds firm. . .

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was neglected.
Commer&ai.

Nxw YORK. January 3 Evening
Cotton spot firm; middling uplands 8c;
middling gull oWc; sales 3,233 bales.

Cotton tutures .closed steady, with
sales of 175.500 bales: January 7.78c;
February 7.84c, March 7 93c; April 8 02c;
May 810c; June 8.18cS July 8.25c; Au
gust 8 30c f

Flour more active; a trifle steadier; win
ter wheat low grades 002 45; patents
$3 404 65; Minnesota clear $2 602 90;
patents $3 804 30; low extras $2 05
245; Southern steady common to lair
extra g ou uu; gooa to cnoice aa
$3 104 20. Wheatj-sp- ot dull and
firm; No. 2 red in store and at elevator
65tS6c; afloat 67467c: options
declined uc early, rallied 4(&c and
closed firm at i over yesterday;
trade dull; No. 2 red January closed at
65Jc: February 67c;iMay 705-- c. Corn

spot dull but steady; Noi 2 at elevator
41i42c; afloat 4243c; - steamer
mixed 4151Mc: No. 8 white 42c; op
tions very dull, closing steady; January
41c; February 42Jc;jMay 44jc. Oats

spot Quiet and firmer; options moder-
ately active and firmer; No. 2 January
34c; February 84c; jMay 35c; No. 2
white January 35c; spot No. 2, 34c No. 2
white 35c; mixed Western 34,35c
white do. 88 HI 40c Hiy quiet and weak;
shipping 5560c; good 'to choice, 7590..
Wool Unsettled; domestic fleece 02oc;
pulled 1625c Beefdull but steady;
family $11 0013 00; jextra mess (8 00

8 50; beef hams quief at $15 00 15 25;
tn iced beef dull; city iextra India mess
$19 0020 00. Cut meats quiet and
steady pickled bellies 7c; pidkled shoul
ders 6c; pickled bams 9c; middles
nominal. Lard quiet ind easy; Western
steam $8 10 futures nominal; refined dull;
Continent $8 56; South America $8 20;
compound $6 006 25. Pork moderately
active and steady; meps $13 7514 50.
Butler quiet and weaicer; State dairy 18

25; do. creamery 2025; Western dairy
1620c; do, creamery 2027c; Elgins
22c Cotton seed, oil iquiet and easy;
crude 29c; yellow 84c jj Petroleum quiet
and unchanged. Ricef in fair demand
and steady; domestic. f4ir to extra. 3

5c; Japan 44c Molasses for-
eign nominal quiet and Steady. Peanuts
quiet; fancy band-pick- ed 3 4c. Coffee

options steady and unchanged to 20
points up: January $17 1017 15; March
$16 4016 55; May $15 1516 M0; Ser
tember $15 3515 40; spot Rio doll; No.
7, ISKc Sugar raw jdull and weak;
fair refining 2Jc; refined quie and
steady: No. 6. 3 standard A
3 13-164- c; cut-loa- fj 4 , 9 164c;
crushed 4 granulated 3 13-1- 6

4Wc. Freights to Liverpool quiet and
firm; cotton, by- - steamer, d; grain,
by steamer, 3d. . -

Chicago, January 3. Cash quota
tions. Flour dull, and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring tOXc No. 2 red
60Kc Corn No. 2J 84Mc Oat-s-
No. 2. 28&c. Mess pork, per bbl.,
$12 52XQ12 Lard per 100 lbs..
$7 90 asked. Short rib sfdes,loose-p- er 100
lbs $6 506 55 Dry Raited shoulders,
boxed per 100 lbs. $6 i256 50. Short
clear sides, boxed per 100 lbs., $6 75
7 00. Whiskey $1 15. 1

The leading tutures rkneed as follows.
opening, ana closing; j wheat ro. x
January 69K- - 60c; "May 66, 65fc;
July 66, 68 Kc Corn No. 2 Janu
ary 34 K. Uc: May 88J. 38c: July.
88, S82c v Oats No. 8 May
80Jic Mess pork, per bbl January
$12 60. 12 53Kc; May $12 72. 13 MX- -

Lard.'oer 100 los January $7 80, 7 67 h:
May $7 62J. 7 52. Short ribs, per 100
lbs January $6 50, 6 37; May $6 60,
6 45. -m- :-;.--1 I"-;,- , :J ,
- BALTIMORS. Jan. 8. Flour quiet;
Western super $1 75 00; family $2 75

3 15; w'nter wheat patent $3 253 50;
spring wheat patent $3 $04 15. Wheat
steady; No. 2 red spot K34C4"c; Janu-
ary 6164Jc; May ,6969c; steamer
No. 2 red 6UK60Jc; fulling wheat by
sample, 6465c Corneasy; mixed soot
and January 5040"4c; February 40

40c; May 43)43: steamer
mixed 3894c asked; southern corn, by
sample 4041c; cornj by simple." on
grade 87 40Jc. ' Oats steady: No., 2
white western 34i3iKf I No. 2 mixed
33KC. J '

'
aa aw

COTTON . MABKET&;

'Bv TeleKrar h to the kternme Site -

January 8. Galveston, firm, at 7 5 16a
net receipts 927 bales;'- - Norfolk, firm at

7 net receipts 5,8.78 bales; Savan-
nah, firm at 7,3-1- 6 net, receipts 8.955
bales; New. Orleans, firm-- at 7Kcnet
receipts 10.649 bales: Charleston, firm at7jcnet receipts 2j 44 bales.' - . .

: "

FOREIGN "MARKETS.1 r !i

8 Cable to the storalai-U''-r'::-

Livkrpool, January 3. Noon. Cot-
ton in moderate demand at firm prices.

graph ?" asked Willie Wimble's friend.
No. I nevah vet said.anytmnz that

I cared to give myself an encore on."
Washington Star. . '

Mr. Aimer E. Can- - I am rather
in favor of the English mode of speliiDg,

Mul ing Ush (an heiress) On f --
Mr. ' Aimer E, Can Yes, indeed.'

Take "parlor," for instance Having "a"
in it; u makes all' the difference ja the
world. 1 (Cards have been sent out.)
Brooklyn Life, .. -

r

"Did you bear about Dolly
Footlites cowhiding that reporter?"
- Yes. . . What was the trouble?".

'She objected td tbe order in which
he constructed his sentences. He wrote
that she was accompanied: on her tour
b'- - a maid, a parrot, two pug dogs and a
husband," 'Indianapolis Journal.- - r;

Mrs. Lighthear) wanted Mr. L.
to do something or other and he was
still hesitating. .

--Well, she said, what are you going
lodo?"

"I haven't made np my mind yet.
"Well. 1 declare," she exclaimed,- - "It

takes yon; an extremely long time to
make np a very small thing. Vetroit
Free Press. .

Ho He Controlled Them.
VisitQr How beautifully still the chil-
dren sit while you talk to them.

Sunday School Superintendent Yes,
I've got them pretty well trained. I told
them right at the start that every time I
beard a boy squirming around in bis seat
while I was making a speecn I would talk
ten minutes, longer. Indianapolis Jour
nal. -

Coffee.
is rendered more wholesome and palata
ble if instead of using milk orcreamyou
use-th- e Gail Borden Eagle Brand Con-
densed Milk, or if you prefer it unsweet-
ened, then Borden's Peerless Brand
Evaporated Cream. 1

Captain of Police, Philip J. Barber, of
Baltimore, Md says: "Salvation Oil
has been used at ' our station the past
winter for rheumatism, neuralgia, pain
in the back, etc.. and I have yet to meet
with its equal. It is the best."

If tba Baby ta Cutting; Teeth,
Mrs.- - Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens tbe gums, allays all pain;
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in
every part cf the world. Be sure and
askforMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bott-e-. r

A Leader. -
Since its first introduction, Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly' in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in tbe lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera
tivescontaining nothing which permits
its use as a beverage or intoxicant, it
is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Liyer or Kidneys. It will cure Sick
Headache, Indigestion,, . Constipation,
and drive Malaria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each bot-
tle or the money will be refunded.
Price 50c per bottle. Sold by R. R.
Bellamy. Druggist. ,t

MARINE.
MARINE DIRECTORY. '

Iilst of Teaaela In Che Port of Wll--
mlngrfon, N. C. January 3, 1894.

STEAMERS.
Harrowgater(Br), 1,250 tons, Husband,

Hetde x (Jo.
Leander (Br), 1.888 tons,: Robson, Alex

Sprunt Son;
BARQUES.

Ernst (Ger). 659 tons, Abrens, Paterson,
Downing a Co.

Anna Schwalbe (Ger), 797 tons, Niejahr,
Heide & Co.

Marie B Kobrosck (Ger). 546 tons, Bur- -
me ster. E Peschau & Co.

Conqutstatore (Iul), 599 tons,. Meresca,
Heide & Co..

Wodan fGer), 479 tons, Arndt. E Pe
schau & Co. "

Linda (Nor). tons. Alex Sprunt & Son.
BRIGANTINES.

Eugene Hale (Br). 420 tons, Harding,
Gecv Harriss, Son & Co.

SCHOONERS.
lohn S Snow, 186 tons. Snow, Jas T

Kuey & Co.
C C Lister, Robinson, Geo Harriss, Son

&Co. ..

P Oliver. 259 tons. Snare, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co. ' -

Eva A Danenhower 218 tons, Gardner,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

David Baird 613 tons. Booye, Geo Har
riss. Son & Co.

Roger Moore. 860 tons. Miller, E Kid
ders Sons.

lona (Br). 195 tons, Moescher. Geo Har
riss, Son & Co.

Mary E Wi 1 ams (Br), 80 tons. Russell,
Cronly & Morris.

Uranus. 844 tons, Norwood.Geo Harriss,
Son ACo--.

Jennie S Willie. 864 tons, Bulger, Geo
Harriss. Son a Co.

Eiwood Burton, 875 tons, Hitchens, Geo
Harriss. Son & Co. -

CACTION. IT m dealer offers W. I
Douglas bhoM at m redaeed price, or says
he ha them without name stamped on
bottom, put turn down aa a fraud.

atf
T2en .i--V

42? - .PU'-- C ?L75

- " ' liaiain i n in n mm hi amw ii'iri rii iT imr r iafr

W. L. Douglas
03 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. Xi. DOUGLAS Shoes easy fit.

- ting', and give better satisfaction at the prices ad- -,

vertised than any other make. . Try onepair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, vhich guarantees
their value, saves thousands eC dollars annual lv

- to those who wear them. Dealers who push tha
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe yon can save money by buying all
your footwear ot uie aeaier aaveniaea Deiow.

Cataloerue free upon application. Address.
IV. I DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

H. VonQLAHlT,
jan 1 5mo eod tn th sa ' Wilmington.

WBAPFINO Paper. la order to set d of aa
accnmalation of old Newspapers, snltable for wrap-pia- g

paper, they win be sold without regard to price
ta targe m, Appiy at ins stab vmcc, ,

TALK ABOUT

Wilminixton's Big Racket; Store

Having tuch a steady ran of cutooiers during the
t . ..

-

holida . rash. We could not sear wait upon car ccs

ton era. -- a we would have desired to do. We had
aiore to do thaa we could do, aod oar til:i were al--
roo--t doable tcoie cf yrar. However,
ws tave sorse very nice we est left, ami lots of
p. ett and eiea'p things for he little oars

., we woaia njcetoscuonr t ova ana sancy iiruciea
lor coat We nave not me rcoa to carry tnem over.
All Ton reduced about x pet cent, to clofe, and if
the Sunday Scioolt come to see ui we will lend a
helping h nd, as we spirreciate the maoy in; neses
shen at bv the (enetou public We have kit Carts,
tsgrns, ursms, bans ot all lends, Ljockrrj , as s,

Bric-a-fr- ac - and - fancy Artie cv Tool Chests,
Books arf-- i naav other thines. C area a. Per stead. -
Cradle. , YeoopeJes, Gnus. Tin and Wiuow Tots.
Dolls bv the honored, and aim at evervthios: 1 03 a
calt for , - v:

Don't forvet onr FIum 400 Mir CM dni'i Skrwa
from 2 to 8. 5 to 8 8 10 11. The L.hi il' Sime
the st.lc t. 25c I be best Woman's genine Doa-goi-

lohd inner and outer a le leather. Button
bboes from 2i to 8, for wo mon, for SI 10. This -- hoe
iiiheap a- - $10. Kemember we cany about 6.500 pair
Sboss. These goods hav-- all been hontrht tar thr
pot esh end mi 1 be sold mu cheap asos ible, two

bandred and nrtv Otzeo pairs "u, Worn r, and
Children', having just arrived, good, ho-v- j . ful --nze.
bt.klngsand c f- -r anybody for&c a p ir; 4 d z
Silk Habv Cap-- in t rc ived. ' A rood i ice an
lot 25c. S8c 5c, 80c Tbese go os are. eiljng t. r less
tlan the manufacturers cos. Bought in a big job
and old way down.'

Come to ibe packet lor vour domcttic gcos. Kock-iKgha- fr;

oae yard w de, for 5c a yard. Oe are on
Front street, opposite trie Market ,

BRADDY & GAYLORD,
dec SI tf Proprietors.

ThaDksgiviDg and

Christmas Goods.

By steamer and rail to-da- y

Mi Lot He? Ms for the HoMyi,
Best and choicest ever brought to

this market: ,
x
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Malaf a

Grapes, at the lowest prices.
Finest Citron, Currants and Rais-

ins. All kinds, all new goods.
FRESH COCOANUTS.

Fine assortment of perfectly fresh
Nuts Brazil, Pecans, Soft-she- ll Al-

monds, Paper-she- ll Almond, English
Walnuts.

Fresh lot Almond and Cocoannt Maccaroons.
New Canned Goods of all kinds.
Fresh Celery twice every week.'.
Prunes of all kinds.
Call on us sod we will show you the 6oesi goods

ever brought to the city. If you want nice goods aod
fresh goods, call and give a trial order. No trouble to
show goods

1 he John L. Soatwricht n

15 & 17 So. Front street.
nov 39 tf Telephone 14.

THE

Atlantic National Bank,

WILMINGTON N. C

We solicit the accounts of Corpor-

ations, firms and individuals desiring

to borrow money on good security.
Deposits received, payable on de-

mand. .

No interest paid for deposits
Exchange on any points bought,

and Exchange sold available in any
portion of the United States.

Safe Deposit Boxes in burglar and
fire-pro- of Vault to rent, at from $4
to $8 per annum.

W. NORWOOD, President;

novlltf W-- T. TOOMER. Cashi

LOOK
BE 4 YOU

BUY
Black Dress Goods.

h A'l-Wo- Henrietta at 98c, worth $1.2) a
yard; Black Silk Warp Henrietta at $1.23, would be
goo4 value at $1 SO.

88-in- Black verge at C5c a yard, which wou'd be
good value at 90c a vard

42 inct W.rp Henrietta at $1 25 a yard.
h Camel hair Rlatk Serge 65c, well worth 90c

a t ard.
40-in- Hermit t tat 50c, regular price Tc

a ya d. "

4 Vioch Black All-Wo- ol i'erge at 43c, worth 65c a

Flack Serge at $1 05 a ya-- well worth $1 60
52-in- Hop Sackta at 50c, re.nlar price 75c a yaid

H Ladies' loth at $1.00, regular pr.ee $1 87 a
yard.

48-in- Black Bearer Cloth a 50c, worn 75c a yard.
You are invites to call and ockat this line of goods

C. . GORDON,
N. E. Cor. Market & From Sts,

dee 81 tf

Groceries Below Cost;

Replenish Your Stock.

The stock of Groceries. &:r. re-

cently !urchased from E. K. Bryan,
assignee of Adrian & Vollers, u-i- il be
sold for cash at

Less than Cost.
The stock consists oi a large va-

riety of saleable goods for rttail
stores, which may be enumerated m

part as follows -
Tobacco of all grades, chwng

and smoking; paper bags, corks, pat-

ent water buckets, flasks, woodrn
ware wash-hoard- s, wrapping paper,
all sizes and grades; snuff, pipes.
blacking all kinds, tea, biacK ana
green; spices, pepper and seasoning
articles of all kinds, letter and r.tte
paper, glue, copperas, soaps all kind,
ley and potash, starch, candles, mo-

lasses and syrup, canned gocds, can-

dies, pickles and vinegar, condensed
milk several brands, cigars of all
grades and prices, .cigarettes, patent
drugs, - - -

: - A. P. ADRIAN.
roct 15 tf - S. X. Cor. Front and Dock sta.

- Cape Fear Academy

T O

Prepares for Business or College. Threeioale
T-c- hers. Wen T

dec 55 8t - ISO N. Fifth Street;


